35th Anniversary Sponsorship Opportunities

**Platinum Sponsorship-$1,500 USD  ($2,000 CDN)**
- Introduction during the Hall of Fame Banquet
- Reserved seating for 4 during Tuesday Events
- Full Page Color ad in Celebration Program
- Full Page Color ad in Friesian Magazine
- 330 x 300 dpi rotating logo banner on FHANA website for 90 days with Link to your site
- Logo included in all Marketing Materials
- Social Media Recognition and Announcements
- 40’’ x 10’ banner hung in AG Center (Provided by FHANA)
- Vendor Booth
- 4-35th Anniversary Celebration items (4 Mugs)
- 4 Celebration Event Tickets

**Gold Sponsor-$1,000 USD  ($1,300 CDN)**
- Introduction during the Hall of Fame Banquet
- Reserved seating for 2 during Tuesday Events
- Full Page Color ad in Celebration Program
- ½ Page Color ad in Friesian Magazine
- Logo included in all Marketing Materials
- Social Media Recognition and Announcements
- 36’’ x 8’ banner hung in AG Center (Provided by FHANA)
- 2 35th Anniversary Celebration items (2 Mugs)
- 2 Celebration Event Tickets

**Silver Sponsorship-$500 USD  ($650 CDN)**
- Introduction during the Hall of Fame Banquet
- Reserved seating for 2 during Tuesday Events
- Full Page Color ad in Celebration Program
- Social Media Recognition and Announcements
- 36’’ x 6’ banner hung in AG Center (Provided by Sponsor)
- 2 Tuesday Event Tickets

**Bronze Sponsorship-$250 USD  ($325 CDN)**
• Introduction during the Hall of Fame Banquet
• Reserved seating for 2 during Tuesday Events
• ½ Page Color ad in Celebration Program
• Social Media Recognition and Announcements
• 36” x 6’ banner hung in AG Center (Provided by Sponsor)
• 2 Tuesday Event Tickets